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Drs. Raysor, Crowe Gain
Foundation Teacher Grants
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Faith, Zeal
Needed
KlolschePhoto by Dnnln JohiutoB

Vic Receives First h-llibb-
on

600 Students Feted
At Honors Assembly
Dr. Thomas M. Raysor, professor of English, and Dr.

Lawrence K. Crowe, professor of dairy husbandry, were hon-

ored Tuesday morning as the 1958 recipients of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska Foundation awards for distinguished
teaching.

The awards, each consisting of a $1,000 stipend and a
medalion, were presented at the 30th annual University of
Nebraska Honors Convocation by W. W. Putney of Lincoln,
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ture. Sale of the ribbons is part
of the competition between engineering
and architectural departments for the
overall award to be presented at
the Banquet Friday.

Boosting sales of the traditional
Ribbons is Miss Sandra Whalen, first
queen of the annual engineers' festivity.
Miss Whalen's first customers are Gover-

nor Victor Anderson, left and Mark Hob-so-

Dean of Engineering and Architec

Poetry Convocation

Industrialist Views
Whitman Collection
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Courtasy Unvote Star
Miss C'oover

More School
For Coover,
Top Senior

Nineteen year-ol- d Nancy Jo
Coover of Lincoln, honored
this morning as the top
scholar in the senior class,
said she plans to continue her
formal education next year
by working for her master's
degree in English at Radcliffe
College in Boston.

Miss Coover will receive the
C. W. Boucher Memorial Sen-
ior Award.

Wilson Fellowship
She also was recently an-

nounced as one of five Uni-

versity students awarded a
$1400 Woodrow Wilson Found-
ation Fellowship for 19."8-5-

Miss Coover, who finished
high school in two vears and
college in three, has a 8.409
average

Her scholarship began in
high .school when she was
graduated second high in her
Lincoln High class. At the
University she was elected to
three national scholastic hon-orarie- s:

Phi Beta Kappa, lib-

eral arts; Alpha Lambda Del
ta, freshman; and Phi Alpha
Theta, history.

She is a member of Gamma
Phi Beta sorority.

Courtesy Lincoln Star
Stillnian Weaver

Two other Lincoln students
were individually honored as
winners of the C. W. Boucher
Memorial Awards at the an- -

nual Honors Convocation
They are:
Arthur Lawrence Weaver,

named winner of the award
for the senior athlete with
the highest grade average.
Enrolled in the College of Arts
and Sciences, he has an 8.133
average and lettered in tennis.

Gregory E. Stillnian was
presented the award for the
vop senior cadet in ROTC. His
average is 7 6."f and he is en-

rolled in the College of En-

gineering and Architecture.

One's education is not com-
plete unless some faith in
ideas and principles is com-
bined with a zeal for truth,
Dr. J. Martin Klotsche, pro-
vost of the University of Wis-
consin, said Tuesday morning
at the annual University
Honors Convocation.

Dr. Klotsche, a former Ne-

braskan, maintained that
"the first obligation of an edu-
cated person is to acquire
skills and habits of construc-
tive and critical thinking."

lint he added, "The mere
search for truth is not enough.
An educated person is also
one possessed of a sincerity
of purpose and a concern over
value."

Observing that een an or-
derly mind can leave a per-
son uncertain about the pur-
pose of life, Dr. Klotsche
pointed out that the basic
problems faced today are mor
al.

"A measure of belief must
accompany knowledge, for a
scientific account of the uni-

verse while accurate as far
as it goes is yet inadequate
and incomplete."

Unsafe Pattern
Dr. Klotsche, who received

his master's degree from the
University in 1923 and taught
at Dorchester High School,
cautioned about permitting re-

cent Soviet success to make
the United States want to em--

Student
Council

jlrXCGWlf f At 3
The time of the weekly

Student Council meeting
will be at 3 p.m. instead
of the regular 4 o'clock
hour, according to Gary
Frenzel, corresponding
secretary.

The earlier meeting was
called to give more time for
the selection of Student Tri-
bunal judges, Frenzel said.

The senior members of
the Tribunal will be select-
ed this week and the junior
members at the meeting
next Wednesday.

ulate it "for the Soviet sys-

tem is not a safe pattern for
us to follow."

He also advised against
questioning the fundamental
assumptions of the American
educational system, saying
a proper comparison between
the United States and Soviet
oUnion would not be between
the extent and scope of sci-

entific education and techno
logical advance, but between
free institutions, and a sys-- 1

tern of totalitarianism.
"Our system is ly

superior in providing an
education worthy and befit-
ting of free men and designed
to give everyone an oppor-
tunity to realize his full po-

tential as a socially respon-
sible person."

Ag Fraternity
Initiates 19 Men

Nineteen new initiates were
received into Alpha Zeta, na-

tional agricultural honorary,
at the Initiation Banquet held
Thursday evening.

Maurice Bonne was award-
ed the Alpha Zeta Freshman
award for the 195G-5- 7 school
year and Dr. Harvey Werner,
horticulture department, was
introduced as a new associate
member. Robert Thompson,
Farm Bureau representative,
spoke on the responsibility of
leadership in agriculture.

New initiates are: Charles
Ahrens, Lloyd Anderson,
Fred Bliss, Maurice Bonne,
Tom Clark, Larry Ewing,
Verne Feye, Eldean Gerloff,
Don Herman, Charles a,

Moyn Keim, Byron
Kort, James Lofgren, Walter
Patterson, Norman Rohlting,
Paul Seevers, Irlee Stae- -

meyer, Galen Stevens, Elden
Svec, James Woestman, and
Larry Wulf.

E-We-
ek

Special
Wednesday
For the first time, the

Daily Nebraskan will pub-
lish an paper to-

morrow featuring Engineer-
ing Week. More than half
of the Nebraskan news
coverage will be centered
around the activities of the
annual

AH This
In Tomorrow's Hag

Nurses Don
32 Caps

TollmanSpea ks
At Ceremony

Thirty-tw- o members of the
nursing class of 1960 received
their caps at the University
School of Nursing Capping
Ceremony Sunday at the First
Methodist Church in Omaha.

Dr. J.. P. Tollman, dean of
the College of Medicine, ad-
dressed the student nurses.
Irma Kyle, director of the
School of Nursing, presented
the caps.

Dr. Wesley Perry, pastor of i

gave the invocation and bene-
diction.

Nightingale Pledge
The Florence Nightingale

Pledge was given by the new-
ly capped sophomore class,
led by Maxine Cook, instruc-
tor of nursing fundamentals.

The class sang two songs.
"Eternal Life" and "I'll Walk
With God."

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held in the
Nursing School Building.- It
was given by the alumnae of
the School of Nursing.

Capped
The following girls were

capped: Annabelle Abbott,
Sandra Alkinson, Kathryn
Barnard, Marilyn Behrens,
Mary Christensen, Constance
Dumler, Margaret E 1 g a n,
Alyce Fritchman, Margaret
G e n s 1 e r, Mary Govaerts,
Clare Grasmick, Margaret
Hind":, Wrna llolscher, Car-- i
men Horn, Verlyu Isom, Gayle
Jepsen, Nancy Johnson, Ann
Jorgensen, Martha Keating,
Marilyn Leach, Nancy Lysin-ge- r,

Karen Martin, Donna
Millsap, Carol Orr, Lois Osterr-- t

h u n, Katherine Redmond,
Betty Scheffler, Karen Sorenr
son, Sandra Sorensen, Juliana
Walker, Nancy Warren and
Elizabeth Wiater.

Public Fmaiieers
To Convene

The second annual munici-
pal Finance Officers Institute
will be held Wednesday and
Thursday Union 313.

Sponsored by the depart-
ment of political science, the
Extension Division and the
League of Nebraska Munici-
palities, the Institute provides
state municipal finance offi-

cers an opportunity to discuss
mutual problems in the field.

Speakers will be: Theodore
Berg, director of finance and
city clerk of Lincoln; Lloyd
Chapman, general counsel for
League of Nebraska Munici-
palities; John Cronland, pro-
gram coordinator, University
Conference and Institute De-

partment; Ken Keller, assist-
ant director of University pub-
lic relations; James Lake,
University professor of lav;
vvaldo Mauntz, Chicago; Ed
ward Schmidt, University pro-- !
fessor of economics; and A. B.
Winter, professor of political j

science. ', I

More than 600 students from
the top 10 ner cent of the un-

dergraduate and professional
colleges of the University
were also honored at the Con-

vocation. A complete list of
the award winners and stu-

dent honor list will appear in
Wednesday Daily Nebraskan.

Dr. Raysor received his
award for distinguished teach-
ing in humanities and social
sciences, and Dr. Crowe in
sciences and technology.

No Prize
In presenting the yearly

awards, Mr. Putney said: that
"the awards are not given as
a prize. Teaching is not a con-

test. They are presented to
staff members who. in the
opinion of the University's
special selection committee,
reflect the competence, the de-

votion, the character, and the
inspiring qualities held by all
distinguished teachers."
.Prof. Raysor, who has

served the University 28
years, is considered one A
the world's foremost authori-
ties on English critic and poet
Samuel Taylor Coleridge.

A notice of Texas, Prof.
j Uavsor is the author of "Col- -

eridge's Shakespearan Critl
cism," "Coleridge's Miscel
laneous- Criticism," and part
author of "English Romantic
Poets," a critical study spon-
sored by the Modern Lan-
guage Assn.

Fellowships
He has held the Sheldon fel-

lowship from Harvard, post-

doctoral fellowship from
Johns Hopkins, Guggenheim
Fellowship and Woods fellow-
ship from the University of
Nebraska.

Prof. Crowe has been a
member of the University
staff since 1925. He has been a
Junior Division adviser, spon-
sor of Varsity Dairy Club, fac-

ulty representative of Ag Re-

ligious Council, fraternity ad-

viser for Alpha Gamma Sigma
and chairman of the Universi-
ty Wesley Foundation.

Dr. Crowe has taken an ac-

tive interest in the Nebraska
dairy industry on a state-

wide basis and has served as
a consultant wun many

j groups on sanitary aspects of
dairy problems.

In nominating Dr. Crowe for
the award, his colleagues
said: "He has maintained a
critical attitude toward his
students' accomplishments,
not being satisfied with less
than the "best, but tolerant of
mistakes beyond control or
mistakes not made too often.
He has maintained a hearty
laugh and a sense of humor,
but at no time willing to sacri-
fice principles for the sake of
popularity."

ants in the art department.
However, the bulk of

KUON-TV'- s production work-

ers are University students
with an interest in television
who work at the station on a
volunteer basis. These s t

some 40 in number,
handle nearly all heavy jobs
other than directing in Chan-
nel 12's telecasting operations.

The University tele-visio- n

station, which used the
facilities of KOLN-T- V for tel-

ecasting from 1954 until last
September, went on the air
during the evening hours for
the first time Nov. 4 of last
year.

The station now goes on the
air at 9 a.m. and signs off
at 9:30 every night, Monday
through Friday.

Culture
Being an educational tele- -

Direct programs,

Charles Keinberg, a De-

troit industrialist and one of
the world's leading collectors
of Walt Whitman materials,
will speak at a University
convocati o n
Wednesday.

Feinbe r g
will speak on
the topic,
"Collecti n g
Whitman," at v. 1
at 11 a.m.
in love L-
ibrary Aud-
itorium. II i s
appearan c e
Is being spoil- - Feinberg
sored by the department of
English and Love Memorial
Library.

Original Works
Keinberg has frequently con-

tributed Whitman works to

colleges and universities
throughout the country.

Arts Festival
Attracts 600

One-A-ct Plays
Vie For Trophy

Approximately 600 speech,
music and art students from
90 Nebraska high schools will
invade the campus Friday
and Saturday to take part in
the annual spring Fine Arts
Festival.

This year's Festival, spon-

sored by the School of Fine
Arts, will have as a new fea-- !

ture, the presentation of tro-- i
phies for outstanding one-ac- t

plays
Five Class A schools and 13

in Class B will present plays.
Awards will be made in each
category.

Quality rating will also be
given in other speech events.
These events include oral
reading of drama, original
public address, oral interpre-
tation of prose literature, in-

terpretation of prose litera-
ture, poetry reading, extem-
poraneous speaking, radio and
television news commentary
and discussion.

Results will bo announced
at 3 p.m Saturday in Howell
Memorial Theatre.

Faculty members of the De-

partment of Music will pre-

sent individual les-

sons in v o i c e, band instru-
ments, orchestra instruments
or piano-orga- n to music stu-

dents at the Festival. Seniors
will be given auditions for en-

try into the Department of
Music next fall.

Art students will have the
opportunity to see demonstra-
tions by University staff
members as well as receive
suggestions and criticisms of
their work.

Student art work will be on
display in the University Art
Galleries but no ratings will
be given to their work.

Towue Club Elects

Newly elected officers of
the Towne Club are:

President, Sandra Foell;
Do r o I h vGlad;1 SSy ,Am Kldn

activities chairman, Rochelle
Hergmradcr; treasurer, Joan;
Schultz; social chairman, '

Mary Stasny; and historian-- ;

Jacque Higbce.

Iusic Director
Vernie Zielke, a University

of Nebraska graduate, has
been appo:nted director of:
nuisiu of the Meade Bible
Academy. '

Meade. Academy is a slate- -

accredited hi yh school located
12 miles southeast of Meade,
Neb.

He explains: "I feel that
scholars should have original
editions and materials to work
with; I believe that students
are stimulated by original
works."

In 1955, the centennial year
of "Leaves of Grass", Fein-ber- g

prepared, at his own
expense, traveling exhibits of
photographic reproductions of
Whitman manuscripts.

The exhibits were shown in
more than 171) universities and
public libraries in the United
States and abroad.

Display In England
On request of the U.S. In-

formation Service of the De-

partment of State in 1954, he
selected a Whitman exhibit
from his own and other col-

lections to be displayed in
England. He also represented
the Department in England
during the exhibit.

In June of that year he was
awarded a Certificate of Mer-
it by the U.S. government for
promoting better understand-
ing between the people of the
United States and other conn-trie- s.

The Detroit collector, who
holds an honorary member-
ship in Phi Beta Kappa and
an Honorary doctor of humane
letters from Southern Illinois
University, has been engaged
in collecting first editions, let-

ters and manuscripts of Eng-
lish and American writers for
40 years.

Plant talk
o TTOl)OUtS flCrC

1
Dr. Esau To Give
Botany Lectures

Dr. Katherine Esau, profes-
sor of botany at the Universi-
ty of California, will present
three lectures this week at
the University.

Dr. Esau will speak on the
following topics:

"Phloem Structure in Rela-
tion to Function," 4 p.m.
Wednesday in Bessey Aud-
itorium;

"Problems in Vascular Dif- -
fnTVAiiHrif iiMi " 1 r m Tlmrc.
day at 1Jess'ev AuSilo;.ium:

"Relations Between Plant
Viruses and Tissues of the
Hosts," 4 p.m. Friday in
Foods and Nutrition Building
320, Ag Campus.

Dr. Esau is past president
of the Botanical Society of
America, a former Gug-
genheim Fellow, a former re-

search fellow of Radcliffe Col-

lege and a member of t h e
American Association for the
Advancement of Science.

She was elected recently to
membership in the National
Academy of Sciences, a scien-
tific honor accorded to f e w
women.

She will be the honored
guest Thursday evening at a
dinner meeting of the Nebras-
ka chapter of Sigma Delta
Epsilon.

Her visit is being sponsored
by the University Research

T. Tbotany plant Patholo
and J??ltaEpsUon.

XVCWA Schedules
Mcftutt, dominations

, meeting of the NUCWA
wnj be held tomorrow evening
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union.

Mr. Robert McNutt, prom-
inent Lincoln attorney and
former sate legislator, will
speak on current issues and
problems facing the United
Nations.

Nomination for next year's
officers will be made, follow
ing the talk, according to Biff
Keyes, president.

V !- -.
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Dr. Crowe

Scrip Hunts
2nd Issue
Material

Manuscripts are now being
taken for the second issue of
Scrip, according to Steve
Schultz, editor of the new
literary magazine. Contribu-

tions should be turned in at
the office of Robert Hough,
Andrews 205.

The next edition of the mag
azine will appear in the fall.

Unused manuscripts which
were submitted for publica-

tion in the first issue of the
new magazine can be picked
up in the English department
office.

Schultz said that he is still
interested in publishing sev-

eral of these unused stories
and would appreciate their
resubmission.

According to Schultz, the
first issue of the magazine
was "nearly a sellout as of
noon Monday. We are very
gratified by the reception
Scrip has gotten."

classes taught from the stu-
dios to students in 26 small
Nebraska high schools, are
an important part of the sta-

tion's educational function.
On the night schedule,

KUON-T- V features filmed
programs received from the
Educational Television and
Radio Center in Ann Arbor,
Mich., and also programs or-

iginating from the Temple
Building studio. The night-tim- e

shows, which are now
listed daily in the Daily Ne-

braskan, touch upon such
fields as science, art, garden-
ing, mathematics, literature,
homemaking, history and gov-

ernment.
Now that KUON-T- V has

moved to campus, many
students have an opportunity
to tour the studios and take
a firsthand look at education- -

action.

Baby TV Nears 1st Birthday
Station Celebrates Growth, Educational Work

Bv Eric Prewitt
Staff Writer

KUON-TV- , University tele-

vision station, is nearing the
end of its first school year
in its own studios and can
look back at much progress.

Since the station started
telecasting from new head-
quarters in the basement of
the Temple Building last
September. KUON-T- V has ex-

panded to an operation which
now reqtdres the services of
more than 80 persons to pre-
sent about 60 hours of pro-

gramming weekly.
Splitting down this employ-

ment force, 12 persons are
employed full time by the sta-
tion .in the capacities of sta-

tion management personnel,
directors, engineers and art-

ists.
Part Timers

Some students also are em-- : vision stat ion, MJON-- pre-ulov-

for nav bv the station i sents only programs it feels
on a part lime basis as as- - j are of an educational and cul- - j al television, a rapidiy devel-sista- nt

production managers, tural value. j oping phase of education, in
assistant engineers and assist--j


